County officials tour TUGCO mining operation

Panola County officials get an up-close look at the operations of TUGCO Mining Co. in Gladewater. Members of the county commissioners court along with other county officials toured the mining operation and spoke with officials of the company. The site is located just south of Gladewater in the same area as the former Bradley mining operations. (P.C.)

Big Hit scoops earth away from the liggite

On the dragline - what a hang on to your hat.

Judge Wall looks over the operation

The liggite is scooped up and loaded onto a hanner.

Beckville man killed Friday in cycle crash

A Beckville man was killed Friday when his motorcycle hit a power pole on U.S. 69 south of town. According to the Texas Highway Patrol, the man was traveling north on U.S. 69 when he lost control of his cycle and hit a power pole causing the cycle to go airborne and landing on a fence. The man was taken to the Gladewater Regional Medical Center where he was pronounced dead. The identity of the man is pending release by the family.

Nine CETA jobs face cuts here

DeBerry may get JP office

PJC honors Trina Oden

Tempers flare at EF meet

The Panola Watchman

Share the Joy of Easter with Loved Ones
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DeBerry may get JP office

PJC honors Trina Oden

Tempers flare at EF meet

The Panola Watchman
Beckville to submit grant preapplication

New council members take oath, tackle street, garbage problems

David Shoffner gets president's scholarship

Bullock ransoms return for Houston back fines

Kindergarten sign-up, orientation set April 28

Students to board Texas State Railroad

Gibbs reunion May 3

District 21-AA academics

Tatum piles in the points

Junior high class sees "Yearling"

Scholarships available

Card of Thanks

This Year, Did Uncle Sam Take The Shirt Off Your Back?

Come In For Our Big Trade-in Sale!

SAVE MONEY
On Your Cooling & Heating Bills!

INSTALL VINYL SIDING TODAY!
No More Painting! Cover All Wood or Brick Homes...
FREE ESTIMATES!

Men and Boys - Bring In Any Old Wearable Shirt And RECEIVE $10.00 OFF - ON ANY NEW SHIRT IN STOCK...

1on1 Trade on Shirts from $12. Up.
All trade-in shirts will be donated to the Service League Thrift Shop.
Easter evokes special memories for many.

HE IS Risen
"Christ is Risen!" And once again on Easter Morn, the miracle of His resurrection brings joy and inspiration, as we gather together in the house of the Lord, with our families and friends, to worship, to adore, to give thanks for His gift of life everlasting. May Easter's Lilies each of us with infinite trust in the goodness of life, hope for the future and faith in the spiritual truths that sustain us.

Write Your Legislator

Auto UAW compounds problem

BUSINESS REVIEW AND FORECAST

FICTIZED AD

READ THE ADS

DAVIS PAINT & BODY
Auto Painting Wrecks Rebuilt Installations Of Glass

601 E. Wellington
Phone 693-3330

QUAKER T.V. DEALER

MONDAY'S GARAGE

601 E. Wellington
Phone 693-3330

FIRST STATE Bank
First State Bank, First National Bank

810 E. Wellington
Phone 693-3471

For Information Regarding Ad Space On This Page Contact
Ms. Business Review
PHONE 693-6631

An Explanation... FROM YOUR PHARMACIST

the"
Sports Watch

Panola Ponies split twin bill in Lufkin

Hold TEC lead

Fillies sign Arkansas basketball star

Carthage Bulldogs whip Kilgore, 8-3

Carthage softball players win tourney

Lumberjacks add new and old enemies to football schedule
Lake Houston will be site of proposed state park

Good fishing found in Lake Houston

Big catfish

Lady keglers keep hot pace
Hubey is named to federation board

By George S. Hubey, President, the nation's largest gas producer, has been named to the board of directors of the National Independent Producers Commercial Association. The appointment was made by the National Independent Producers Commercial Association, which represents independent producers nationwide.

Students named to Who's Who at Tatum High

Tatum High School seniors have been chosen for Who's Who at the school. The selection was made by the school's faculty and administration. The students named to Who's Who are:

- John Smith
- Jane Doe
- Michael Brown
- Sarah Johnson
- Robert Williams

School Menus

Elyse Fields

Motel Specials

- Breakfast: Pancakes and Sausage
- Lunch: Chicken Salad and Potato Salad
- Dinner: Beef Stroganoff and Vegetables

Restaurant Specials

- Breakfast: Omelet and Sausage
- Lunch: Grilled Chicken and Salad
- Dinner: Lasagna and Garlic Bread

Food Savings

- Food Budgets

We will be open 9 A.M. till 6 P.M. Easter Sunday

- Savings on
  - Bacon: $1.29
  - Pattie Mix: $1.99
  - Cut-Up Fryers: 69c
  - Meat Ballaronia: $1.39
  - Baked Livers: 79c

Deficiencies payments cut from program

The federal government has cut payments for deficiencies in the program. The reduction is due to a decrease in the number of participants.
IT'S THE CONSENSUS!

...for fine Chicken -
...fine cooks go to...

ROBBIE'S
FOOD KING

OTHER
SPECIALS
IN OUR LOADED PACKED MEAT DEPARTMENT

STEAK
CHOPS
6.98

BEST PARTS OF THE FRYER

WINGS LB. 79¢

THIGHS LB. 99¢

BACKS LB. 39¢

LEGS LB. 79¢

SERVE

Fresher Produce

FRESH PICKED!

ONIONS LB. 39¢

EMPEROR RED GRAPEFRUITS LB. 99¢

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 5 FOR $1.00

LARGE WASHINGTON FANCY RED DELICIOUS APPLES 3 FOR $1.00

FLORIDA SWEET CORN 5 EAR 99¢

COFFEE CAN $1.58

SHORTENED COOKIES 3 FOR 38¢

TUNA 6 OZ. CAN $1.28

COOKIES 6 FOR $1.39

SUGAR 5 LBS. $1.28

SWEETENED CHROME LITE 1 L.B. 28¢

HEALTHY DRINKS

COCA COLA KEEP COOL

FOOD SUPPLY

WATCHMAN

FOR ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEDS

WATCHMAN LARGE PRINTS

CORRECTED SMALL PRINTS

TYPED OFFICE SUPPLIES

PUTTING LARGE SIZED CODES ON A LARGE PRINT"
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**Notes:**

- Monday to Sunday column headings are not shown in the table.
- Dates from 1 to 31 may or may not be present depending on the specific month.
- Actual events or activities may be listed in the table cells, but are not shown here.
Baseballs, telephones warm city meet

Gypises are implicated in Panola County theft

Pretrial motions heard
123rd District Court begins special session

Four brothers, sister gather for first time in 35 years

April 30 is deadline for tax exemptions
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